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She put her tail in the pony tale
She put her tail in the pony tale
She is about to ride up and down
Slip aside want it all night she will provide
Is good every time ain't no surprise
She wait a dick but her... small she want the deed
Play hard hell on I pull on I grab a neck
See that ass bounce like a tourmaline
Need it in the slow mo at the scene you taste so good
What is your recipe you keep your shit hell clean
Stunning she is scratching she is lighting
That paper plane in my nice thin right there
Take off
Girl I got you climbing off the wall cause I got you
standing tall
I am here going on like si the play house
Your body your body looking hardly... 
Girl I know you like it when you fight too hard
She tell me that I put my hands on her body
It feels like... I got my hands on her butt
She really wanna fuck she really wanna fuck
Girl you know what it is
Every time she... I got my hand on her butt
Feeling her boottie
Got blue eye red eye get to the seat
Give me all she got who am I... so good make a nigger
She don't really care about... she drip the wood aha aha
You are the best she says I am the best
I got you baby don't even stress
Girl I know you like it when we are body to body
She tell me I put my hands on her body... 
She tell me that I put my hands on her body
It feels like... I got my hands on her butt
She really wanna fuck she really wanna fuck
Girl you know what it is
Every time she... I got my hand on her butt
Feeling her boottie
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